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xienuersunviiie .., is to ; :nave a :
daily paper : this : summer. r The

Daily Herald , this . year will Jbe
publishing of a loeal rtn npnk

Daily Herald ;which-wa- s 'Fun 'suc-Ji- y

A tribute of undying'loye td the to the Veterans in the rand imj
honored4 memory of those who had j room of the. court homo aaiL Ui.-
given all in the defense of a just I'velerans did abundant "j;UiiM'..ic-- -

Cause; courteous and most kindly'111
' ; The meeting "closed vitu. r

attention to the shattered,:rem- - o6 -- ,.
nants o an army which had com-
manded - ;the . admiration of . a
world the bestowin; of bronze
crosses of - honor upon galant s sur-
vivors wnose worth had not yet
been- - thus recognized by a. genera-
tion to whom the old- - and worn
men in front of them-- were exem
plars of ; highest patriotism ;- - this

Real estate activities ai e on ; the
increase in HendersonYille at this
tiine, of-ihejyea-

r over all: previbas
years.; One firm alone that of
LSvbaht.Ewbank has soll i'p-.th- e

past sixty .days over $30,000 vortli
t f Henderson county JypVipcrty'
Including these sales wer j some
of. the; following well known
places : The Spann farm ' on "the

. French Broad jriver.. . Nine lpts
atd two bouses in the eityof;Hen-- ;
dersoriville. ' Perhaps 4he - largest
sale was that tof The Lodge, one of
Flat Rocks fashionable summer

.homes.; ' GeoT J'. Baldwiri, a' prom-
inent capitalist of

.
Savananh is

the new, owner. He will; male
many improvements on this hands-
ome, place The Memminger jpla.ce
put at Flat Rock was i also sold, by
;this firm to Mr. T. Grimshaw of
Grimshaw, N. C. , He will occupy
this beautiful summer home this
season with his family. The Mem-in- pr

Tlace""has been one of the
principal summer-home- s of inter- -

fS L 111- - tile rial; aiuva s3vs,vjxx.

Another

cessfully lastyear fbraperipd of
six months will again be .issued
from the office of the : French 1

Broad . Hustler; Co. The mer- -
chants of . vHendersonville ' realiz--
ing this as-- one of the' best "adver-
tising, niediuins in. reaching the
home people as , well as visitors
have always liberally patronized
the columns: of , the Daily IIeraldv
This year the paper will start, in
a small unpretentiou,$v way . w;th
the expectations of growing as
the business increases. ' 'It is the
present intention of the "manage
ment-t- o issue ir four page six col
umn 'paper-- - .Arrangements are--

being : made to make ; this paper
one o$ the best local papers ever
issuedfrom this office; -

"While there has already been
recived a large list of subscribers
yet some ol the .past .year's sub--

washepleasarit pubKc duty of jfound the useless currency-care-Henders- on

county 's United Daugh . fniY Dut awav in his dead wife's -

ters of 'the Confederacy a duty, trunkp-wrappe- d with'afew- - otber-abl- y

discharged m. the k
; court 'preciohis keepsakes' of the days: 1.

house Saturday last in, the pres. when old John. Peter Corn was Aence of an appreciative audience, stout and aliaht - welrer of tb- The big court room was pretti- - f grayr-- His bleared and rheumcxl
ly decorated with flags and flow- - ' eyes were filled with tears as be-er- s.

Good music was rendered showed the TvreRioTiR niee nf ra--

senuers uave uegieciea io nana in -- ai coupon, can? De xouna in au-the- ir

names." This:year the paper other part of this issue. If you
will be 75ents for 3xmonths paid-ha-ve not already: done so send it
in advance or .$1.00 for three in with your, remittance to the
months payable in thirty days af-- French Broad Hustler company
ter the first publication.

v for as subscription to ;i tlie Daiy
One of the new features of. The Herald. -

" ; " r t

ittr (tiki riH vvii ri vnn ' t. i w.v

A pathetic incident o the gatb
erin'g and one which made an un-
wonted lump inr many al thrpat
was that of - old John Peter. Corrv-- a'

veteran with 81 yeaTs - retins: :.

heavily ''on his bowed shoulders,-an- d
liis attempt" to sell a ten dol-

lar Confederat.fi bill. ' Tfe: TixJfL --

per to a comrade, and offered it
to him for a small coin. The eld
man muttered that he had no got
on .earth noW to care for him fe&.-wi- f

e was waiting for him --in- an-
other; land, 'he was old, tired; auS
useless, he said, ; and :. ney&sxlt
the little the bill would bring; fiiia
to buy , bread. ' Would the eona-ra- de

help him and give him s'om
thing, howeer small,' for the; pif?
of paper? .

'

---
The comrade looked at the: bilS --

held towards him in a hand -- itfr- '

eredand trembling, like an asperse
Then he looked at John? Peter--
kjoth. tnouffnioi T.ne o m mar r

f-- Would;hV. MV itfZ'Weltl':hs- -

But nnieM v: h(viwl,isnmf

urn juuux eier 10 urn ua a ciitmcc

shaking nalms and the ten doTTrrr .

Confederate : bill was thrust' ihlo.
ihis pockets - as well John Peter

by theHendersonville - band and j

two' excellent essays were read
Dr-- R. B. Grinnan opened the
meeting "with prayer. Mr. V C.
y. Shepherd, the son of Mr. J.

a veteran who," fought
al lthe way through the bloody
conflict, presented the IJ D. C.
with a very beautiful flag. In ac-

cepting' the banner,' Miss: Joe
Lane, president of the local United
Daughters of the x Confederacy,
made a short but very interesting1
address. The band played "Dixie"
and the Old soldiers --and the audi
ence arose and cheered to the echo-- j

was heard .0 good advantage 1 fering - to sell "a keepsake of Ins ' '
when sheTand af chorus of young dead, wife and of the dead fays- -

and pretty irls" Jsang, very effec- - L0f a happy and glorious pa-a- ns

tively', 4 Carolina." v 1 he turned away abruptly, : I '

xu-io- . xti. ouucuuaa f.imc .vuicc

-- Crosses of honor were conferred xS
upon the following-:Wile- y ;rohe?;'ecned- hefwbuld;itoir':5DuVi"'il
W. N-- PhilliDs.'H. D. Carr. Pink:
JohMdhi ";R N- - BrannonRichardwent- - aroimdhe roomthSv to- - 'toward, M.:BarneU;a6id W
uqm .iuiocj. . . , s

The meeting then djourned ";o
t to think twice .there was Bttle

Confederate monument facing -- cascade of. silver, poured ihifr'-fiaf-? . - -

x 1- -'

STEEET EAILWAY

; ,IitMxl;;Vthe.het.ten'::days the
contract for; 5,000 ; crossties will
be completed 'and delivered for
,the: street- - railway in Henderson- -
ville.;: f ' , 'f ' V .

: , h ;

The steel rails : ordered some
time ago are expected in the city

M' v' - -- 'J ; " '

oome : xime- - ago :ur. ' xnomas,
president of the Henderson Trac
tion Company, went to Concord,
N. C.,. where there is now .being
used storage battery electric ears;
better Umown as '.car ' without
trolley polls. " , '

.

"

, Ijhas been decided to order two
cars ; of this . tye which will r-ri-ve

in: Hendersonville within the
next few weeks- - The minute the
rails - arrive ; actual . gra4ing will
be pushed rapidly making it an
assured fact that cars will be run
on Main-stre- et this summer. '

The 'many- - friends -- of Mr. T. C.
'. Israel of Balfour, will regret to
iearn that he is quite unwell.

Coronation

rk$'-i- - -

ueen

The. Lyric Theatre.
The y Lyric Theater Co., of

. Montgjomery, Ala. has leased' for
a term of years, brie of the store
rooms undeij the Gates Hotel and
will operate a high-clas- s Photo- -

rlay Tneater Tne company is
rgmodlelin the room at an ex--

theater will be under' the
ment of Mr- - John S. Bradford, of
Springfield, 111. Mr. - Bradford
has engaged Mr. FW. Ferrarido

Koi the National Opera Covof the
City of Mexico for an engagement
of four .weeks. Mr. Ferrando-a- s

a vocalist :iswidely known in' the
musical world and willjbe present
at the opening," which c will take
place about June 15th. f

In making the . improvements
referred to above, Mr. Bradford
has paid --particular attention to
ventilation. Four large ,open
skylights With Numerous oscilat- -

ins: fans will keep the' air fresh

Corn stoooNabout as .much chance
of selling" his keepsake in that 4

crowd as he did of : being aEcraS
ed to go hungry and he wentv.1 -
home . happy and 'satisfied y

every dav. Hendftrsonvil W is
vfprtjinat' in having two very-vye- ll

known cartoonists in th fiitv anVl
ih
by the-IIustf- br Company for' the'season. --

. .

The I French Byroad ; Hustler,
weekly will not be affected in the
least by the publishing' of the
Herald. Matter of particular im-

portance: to tlie people ofthe coun-
ty andithpse7 who do not take The
Ilerald will be i published exclu-
sively in .the" Hustler The pick of
the news-- in. the ;daily will be .also
in the weekly. ;

. The. special tele-grap- h
: news will be only in the

Daily Herald, thus making it of
utmost importance ih'at those de-
siring to" keep lip with the 'hap
penings 'of the city; county and
country can do . no better than
subscribe a smallcsum for both
publications out of i this office.

AR SERVICE.

XT ii 11 " TkT Jrt I mi H
ino. ana leaves on io.2. xms
puts-tw- o sleepers xn. Nos. .41 and-4-2

from Macon and New Orleans.
at is nowpossible to secure Pull-

man- chi: service to Henderson ville
--from ' almost1 ; ;any'point ;in the
South, (iicluding rNew Orleans,
Macon, Jacksonville and Charles-ton- .

V, . :
"

;;:Thie'Bew.;isumin6r-sehdule.5ill- '
be effective on June 12," when an-
other train will '.he ' put on the
Toxaway line between Lake Tox-awa- y

and AsHeville;' on practical-
ly the same schedule as last year,
except that the last train going to
XToxaway will

"
connect here with

t. 'cirr .i " t" .
- i ' 'mi"iyo. 4t, tne aroiina special. - rnis

will make a total of. twelve regu-
lar : passengers ' drains -- Jiere witlv
sleepers from almost" 'every !oint
in the South.' :

-

Dummy on a-- 30-Minu-
te. Bcljedule.

The Laurel Park car line. is now
being operated on' a thirty-minut- e

schedule, and every. effort will -- be
made : to- - havet the schedule relig-
iously' observed.. The new and
very powerful engine has demon-
strated its ability to take six cars
and the, old engine up the steepest
grade in the Park, arid there will
be no annoying delays this season.
" The street car is being put in
still better condition to aneet the
expected heavy ' travel to ' the
most. 'beautiful natural park in
America," where things are now
being gotten1 into shape for the en-

tertainment of ' Hendersonville's
thousands of tourists-- - While no
definite announcement has yet
been made of the attractions to be
offered at "Hendersonville play
ground," enough is knbwn to war-
rant : the- - assertion Ihat - every
clean,' moral amusement feature
of the best parks in the country
will be fourid "at Laurel Park, this
summer. ;Mr. Walter Smith, the
manager qf the -- park, .expectslto
make an interesting announce-
ment along that line very shortly.

f ; --t'heV Palace -- Electric Theater. 1
,

TJiecPalace Electric Theater will
open its doors to the public next
Saturday night for the" first per
forniamce oi the . season. This
new play .will. have an orchestra
of t foUr pieces K playing - during
every-- performance "3L C. Jatron
proprietor- - OX., tne:xiiace ;nas jusu
had coriiJeted'some 7 very xperi
sive "decorations :in; his new place-Ever- y

convenience has been made
for the audience and 'tjie manage-
ment . assures . the public.1 the , m6st
corteouk treatmient; The" pictures
;'and niusic. will . be of .the; very
higes i: class and; every jctnei is as-sur- eo

their . money :tvprtli of
pleasure-a- t the Palace.' ; Y o

A change .of ..; program, will he--

made fiVery night. -

tne court court nouse wnere tne
marble shaft erected to thetmemV
ory of " the, Conf ederate Soldier,' '
as the inscription reads, simply,
was decorated with the flowers
taken from the court room- - Re- -
freshmentsNof coffee, "sandwiches
ice cream and cake'were served

.v NHendersonville , Mail V

We; congratulate Henderson-
ville. upon the announcement that
the Federal A government has
cl6sed a, deal for the site of a new
postofiice building and that a tidy!
sum .is lmmeaiaxeiy r avaiiauie iur
the beeihninff of - operations- - The

: . , ..hep VtYW 111 Hi v ' In -- Iagktrate DedWd's': Court.
A peculiar odor around the bag-ga- e

room bfthe Southern 6!epot:".
was so very strong in the nosi&s - '
on lastVPrida night,, that fie --

termined, to investigate JL kregcf V
whiskey and cigars were fount! txr
J)e on the inside and Robe'rf Trelp-e- d

himself. Now bv order of fib - :t

mm. on
present office : facilities in thaKcourt of;Judge Dermidj Robert is.
hustling community are made in jail. .

'y:y-C- ' - ..

adequate only; by, the mbst istrehu-- - A half pint-whisk- ey bottlei 5"'Crowning Hendersonville the
of surhraer resorts.

ous efforts of thepostmaster-aUfi- n- words ofhis clerks, and in the ' face of the
increase, wnicn . it is natural to
expect by reason5 of a greater
number of tourists --this "summer
a new building is rapidly becom- - j

The Southern Railway Piill-- j
man car service this season will
be thelSnest that . Hendersonville
has ever ; enjoyed tand is official.
recognition of the fact tfiat Hen- -

dersonville is now,THE resort of
the South. ,

'

The first; New Orleans, sleeper
arrived .here TpesdayS morning W
second .No. Tilrrreturnmg"?n No.
42 the same 1 day This is a tri-
weekly .serxice --Tuesday, 'Thurs-
day and Satiirday, and caTries no
day cbaoch. 'f ;

The Jacksonvillesleeper '? han-
dled daily, on trains Nos. 9 and 10.
Jhe Charleston ' sleeper oil No. 41,
arriving here at six o'clock-i- n the
morning, goes to Waynesville" and
returns South daily on No. 10.

The Macon Sleeper arrives on

; Biarriage License--; ;: . ;

The register of deeds issued
marriage license for the month of
May and including June . 3to the
following couples : v '

'. '
Michell ,E. Anders, aged 21, of

East Flat Rock and- - Miss Dinah
Morgan, aged 10, of F:itRock- -

Zebulon Brevard, agtfl24; ami
Miss' Lila J. Corn, age 21, both of
Hendersonville. '

.

F. G. Collins, aged 21, of Spar-
tanburg, S. C, and " Miss " Bessie
Liverett, aged 17, of Flat Rockr;

O. G. Henderson, aged 3d, of
Hendersonville, and Miss Carrie
Stepp? aged 17, of Mill River. ,

J. B. Hudson, aee .22. of Brick- -

ton ,and Miss Belle Shipman, 19,
Fleteher, - .

'
v. .-

-

J. L. Hart, 53, Saluda, and Miss
Maggie GaineSj ryOn, N. C.

Joseph fiinson, 27, Naples, and
Miss Alta River,y26, Naples-- -

M. Ni, 24, Bat;Cave, .and
Miss Fannie Jj. Enloe, 18.

f

Will Sexton, 28, Hendersonville
and Miss Mag Dedman, 21, Heu-dersonville- -"

''

Examination of Applicants.
The "examination of applicants

as teachers for the public schools
of Henderson county will be held
in Hendersonville on July 13, 14
and 15, the date of the regul'ar
examination.. Each teacher in
the county ,who expects . to teach (

i nthe public schools is urged to
he present on Thursday, July 13,
at 10 o'clock. Supervsior J. - A.
Biviris of Raleigh will be here at
that time to speak. to the teachers
on. the importance of .taking' the
Reading Course,' and the help de-(- j

rived thereby. : We will . be glacl
to have any. one who may; wish to
do so, (jome in

" and dnspejet the
work on --those days. J .v- - , vi

A - Sincerely,
' W. .S. SHITLE:

At the First Baptist Church Next'
' ' Sunday.

. ,

;

" Subject for morning sermon,
4 'The Crowning of a Noble life".''.
Subject for the evening sermon,
"Heaven;" This will.be the third
of a series. The mornings service

ing a 7 pressing need. More than tle result of Guice being- - eoosigcr
two million pieces . of mail . were j ably .disfigured in the face rnifta
handled by his office last year and j the above mentioned bottle-- - AT--a.

large increase 'will v inevitably ter hearing both sides of the ecs-Occ- ur

during the present season..- - j in Magistrate ' Dermic?' murt:
t People who have for a weekbr , Monday morning, the judge dferi- -

ten days; thrown aside the grind ' ed to divide up the cost befirtra
Degms at 11 o ciock, ana ine eveu-- , pense of $1,500, ' one, of the im-iri- g

service at:8:30 o-- dock. :

pr0vements being an incUned floor
Sunday school ,atU0o,clock, which will - enable those seated ; in

three adult classes.' Bible class the rear toYhave an unobstructed
taught bythe pastor. ;. : f view of the picture screen. C

. Home -- people and visitors cor-Th- e f- -' gram, will consist of the
dially

.
welcomed to all our ser--. best'csi of photo plays, orches-vices- ..

- K- - W. Cawthon, . :. trai muSiR fmrt I sinffinir:. The

an unprintable nature, furnished!
the foundation for a small gcas-betwee-

Geo. Guice and ,Bol fcX-li- ns

'last Sunday night down cxa
the 'railroad near the di

111cm aiiu. luiu. inem ZQ SO ifleiT '

' ' ' "t . -way ana sin no more. Tire1 mosSr.
noticeable feature of this e&5e"wss
the fact that .no one "eourj'tcll
anything about, where-- the whxiey r
came from. -

Dud Fletcher and Bu& Brown: .
''

colored, had somer words' SvzsSr
night down about the depot sSsrt-la- dy

( ?) of the same color-rs- Jv

then Bub began to wdrkr on TttizTa-he- ad

with his razoo and suoraeel- -
ed in converting it into somefng' --

like a Chinese map, and DuoTjpm- - -

eeeded to lay the dust of th&s54le
walk from the depot to T&zin --

street with" Jblood. In the rag '
trate's court Tuesday they, iITjust" how it - happened and asoxir
one is in Jail while the otner gxtvse
"bond for his ; appearance at tJieL-ne-xt

term of courts i -

Mrs- - Sarah jiAnn Tones'.--: dSefl"-- "

Monday morning in Blue, vRxiI&
township, She leaves four nTP
dren : t mourn her lossJ f SHessr
a devoted member of tlie" MegJio--- .

dist churcli ' T .
'

. .

ui Liicii usuaj iuuiuic uu xjai., u o
'

rtrue.
-

desire to be; worried' with
the 'business cares which .occupy
them tlie rest of the; year ; but
this as nut equivalent to saying
that they " lose interest in ' the
mails. . The modern ma nor . wo-- !
man has beebme so used to the
marvelous rapidty and accuracy
with, which mail is now distribut-
ed that any hindrance or obstacle

Considered a very serious an-
noyance. To Jkeep its postal facir
lities up to. the, Semand is a' prme
requiste". for any town which is
inviting visitors, and we are great-
ly pleased to : know that Hender-
sonville is to --have . its needs in
this direction supplied at an early
dat e Obseryer.T y '

' '" "-
-y--r '"

' (The big Shoe Sale. One.Thou-san- d

pairs of women's and chil-Iren- 's

high and rlow cut! sample
shoes at' one-ha- lf price. A look
will convince you that my "store
is .headquarters . for shoes- - Gla-zen- er

cuts the price and sells the

Pastor. !

Rugby. Notes. .1

G. W. Belk arid family are ex - 1

peeled next week to occupy their
beautiful new home in Rugby- - ' j
"; :

Tir;M Ta-T- , 'fc
,York ' City is visiting Miss Marie

ane:, ' "

- vy" - - V

?i' Mrs. Rolph of Charlotte jia$
been visiting her mother JMrs.1

"
W ' '

A. Corni- - ''. '

: Miss Valley Pettus of - South
Caroh'v- - is the , guest of KMrs
lary

-- Little Louise Taulkner of 'Hen- -

a

dersonvile ; is - spending; awhiley and cool atvall times- - lVIr; Brad-wit- h

her; grand-parent- s, Mr. -- and.- ford is armariager of long expert-Mr-s.

W. Lr-- Heffner ; ;;-- ! ence and, he - intends to make the
? Mrs. L.v S; Pender has quite Lyric a place of refined entertain-nuriibe- r

of guests for the summer, meht equal to anythingin-th- e

'T ' " - News Butch larger' cities. " - goods. ' ' . 'J ;


